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SKIN DISEASES
Instantly
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by

CUTICURA
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SKIN CURE
Sold throughout wm-1d. Ilritltft

ft depot! F.Nkwukry & Sons, i, King
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Our Plans of Operation
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Absolute Safety of InvastmBnL
V

Qivtyenils Payohlo Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCEeml GUILD.

ING AND LOAM ASSOCIATJiJIiS

SuperstJetl.

$10 to Can ho Iiyoi1 with Mfttv.
traionuUt person inc.$5,000 tfc: isa .ruthft-- l stutei.icnt.

TholoDijIooli'-- l !
19 nt linnet "very maitaiiju ' i

Business UnancUl world glOMfoa an nnTsrKK-I-
values. Piior to t.txy I pn-i-

twryVitnv were ntorbe'ow tre;oaBoom. of productloo. Will yon Join t,'i
pretention and reap the benellls ui
this Room ?

Responsible. Will establish IhtM f.cU by rrtcrSate, rln lomtnn: tlie leu.llKir DaMci
Conservative. tu.i Tr.!5;(X'7.iJ'Ci.:3 of ru. illy

.J,i1 Our past iuvw justll'on oa In20DGrCent stallnrr Hint no icoi nouren o
ourabluty to or monlMr rtl'l

nfir month, I send of 55 pur cent or more ontU'lI.J i Investments.
INVES-

TIGATE
our n:.

ftfceptlCJi'.

mm Full particulars pent fro ns nM.lica-AJTt- ''
lion, itepresemauve. wnutoa. m,

Trading 3n, AV.v
'2.5 Dearborn St., Chic a !.(.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphroys'
Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold byDniggists,or sent post-pa- id on recelptof price.
ncunmm'BED. co., in 4 nsmuiuist.lKTork.
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l'osenger trains leave Shenandoah for I'enii
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, Lehlgbton,
Mlatlngton, White Hull, Uatiuaunu, Allcntow 11,

jt Itcthlchem, Kaston anil Weathcrly, nt 0 01, 7 38,
'J 15 a. in., 12 , I 03, 5 27 1. in.

I'or New York anil Philadelphia, fl 01, 7 33,
D 15 a. in., 12 13, I m p. 111.

I'or Qunknke, Switchback, Gqrhards and
9 15 a. in. and I 05 p. in.

For Wllkesborrc, Whlto Haven, PIttston,
l.aoeyvllle, Townnilii, Hay re, Wavt-rl- and

0 01, t) 15 a. in., 3 57, 5 27 p. 111.

For Hochchter, llu'lalo, Niagara KalU and the
West, 9 15 a. 111., 2 57, 5 27 l. in.

Por Helvldere, Delawnro Water Gap and
Htroudshurg, riOl it. in., I 05 p. in.

For I.umbcrtvllle and Trenton, 9 13 u. m.
I'orTiinkhunnock, 0 01, 9 15 n. m., 2 57, 5 27

p. m.
For lthacn and Geneva, a 01, 915 a. in., 5 27

p. in.
For Auburn, 9 15 a. in., 5 27 p. m.
For Jennesvllle, Lcvistoniind Heaver Meadow,

738 a. in., 12 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0 01, 733,

s S 15 a. m. , 12 13, 2 57, 5 27, 8 03 p. in.
For Hilver Itrook Junction, Audenrled nnd

Hazleton, 0 01,738, 9 15 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27,
OS p. in.
For Scrnnton, 0 01, 9 15 a. m., 2 57, 5 27 p. in.
For HazK brook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Free-lan- d

0 01. 7 38, 9 15 n. in.. 12 43, 2 57, 5 27 p. m.
For Ashland, (Jlriirdvlllo and Lost Creek, 4 40,

015,7 30.9 13,10 20 a. in., 12 35, 140, 4 10, 0 33,
8 22 p. in.

V For Itavon Htm, Centrnlla, Mount Carinel nnd
Khamokln, 9 13, 11 14 . in., 1 32, 4 20, 8 22, 9 15
p. m.

For Yntosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 5 50.0 01,7 83,9 15, 11 05 it. in., 12 13,2 57,

0,5 27,8 03,9 23, 1053 p. in.
'Bfttlim will leave ftlinmokiu at 5 15, 815, 1115

a. !., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. in., anil arrive at Hlienun-diMlt-

0 01, 9 15 : in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 11 15 p. in.lxlo Shenandoah for Pottuvtllo, 0 01, 733,
9 68, ll05, H30 a. m., 12 13, 2 57, 4 10, 0 27, 8 03

Pottsvllle for Shennmloah, '0 00, 740,
0(i, 1015, 1143 o. III., 1232, 3 00. 4 40, 5 20, 713,

8 55, 9 10 p. 111.

furllttileton, 0OI, 738, 9 15

a.m., 12 13, 2 37, 5 27, 8 08 p. ni.
Iawo Hazleton for Sheiiamloali, 7 33, 1000,

11 05 it. in., 12 15, 253, 5 30, 7 25, 7 50 p. in.

THA1NS.

Tniiim levo for Haven Hun, Centralla, Sit.
il t'annel and rihamokiii, 6 45 u. m., 2 40 p. m., and

v arrive at Hlmmokln at 7 40 a.m., and 3 45 p.m.
Trains leave Slmmokln for Shenandoah at

7 55 a m., and 4 00 p. m., and arrive otHhenon-loa- h

at 8 a. m, and 4 53

'lruins leave lor rtnioi, .

1 Creek, 9 40 a. in., and 12 30 p. m.
Forhailetoii, Itiaek Creek Junction. Penn

Haven Junction, Mouch Chunk. Allentown,
Hotbleliem, ICaston and Now ork, 8 49 a.m.,
12 80, 2 30 p. m.

Korl'hlladelnlila,12 30. 230 p.m.
For Yote8yllfe, Park P ace, M?I"n)- - LHjr nd

. Delano. 8 49. 11 33 a. 111., 12 30, 2 30, 4 53, 0 03, 7 40

vo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30, U 80

h Shenandoah for PotUvllle, 5 55, 8 49,

VotfHvil'lo' for Shenandoah, 8 30, 10 40

;OLLIN It. WILHUH,(lenl.Huit.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

IARLKH S, LKtt, Ocnl. Pass. Agt,
Philadelphia.

NONNICMACHKH, Ast. . P. A.,
South Uethlehem, Pa.

Fivo Lives Lost in a Faotory Firo
in Ohicaso,

FOUR OF THE DEAD WERE FIREMEN

the Itmnnrkahle Act of (Inllnnt Flro Cap-tnl- n

lleriiinnsoii Whllo llnlnnrliic; Illm-el- f
on n Ladder Ho CitiiRlit it l'IHng

Olrl nnd Carried Iter to the Street.

Cihqaoo, Nov. S3. Tho Interior of tho
Exchnngo bulldlngr, u soven story struc-
ture at tho corner of Van Huron nnd
Franklin streets, wis destroyed by flro
yostonlny, entailing n loss of $375,000 upon
the owners and tenants of tho building
and causing tho loss of flvo lives, tho fatal
Injury of two othors mid tho Injury of six
other people, all of whom nro expected to
recover.

The dead are: Patrick J, O'Donnel, lieu-
tenant of cnglnq compnny No. S; Martin
Shorrlck, plpomu; John Downs, plpoman;
John Prendorgast, plpoman, nnd Kittle
Lnmtgrcf.

Tho flromen woro crushed by falling de-

bris. Klttlo Landgnif jumped from the
fourth story window nnd was Injured in-

ternally. Sho died at CoUnty hospital.
Garry Noll Jumped from the fourth story

wiudovr. Ho was Internally Injured and
had his left arm brokon, and will prob-
ably die. Nelllo Turner jumped from a
third story window and received Internal
Injuries that will prove fatal.

Tho following were overcome by'smoko,
but will recover: Agglo McClaln, Olgn
Kollar, Hattlo Brennnn, Kdna Bitter and
Mary Pink. Daniel MoNnlly, drlvor of
No. 8 engine, was burled benoatb. tho
dobrls, but will recover.

It was a fow minutes before 9 o'clock
when Roso Hruoo, employed by Stern &
Belrs, wholesale olothlors, noticed that tho
corridors wero filling with smoko. Sho
ran Into tho workroom, whoro thirty girls
were working, nnd alarmed them. In-
stantly there was confusion. .Although
ovory effort was made to control tho fright-
ened girls, soveral opened the windows
and climbed out on tho ledges. Ono of the
first to do this was Nelllo Turner. Sho
screamed for help, and some ono on the
ground shouted for her to jump. She
grusped tho escapo and swung herself off
from tho stouo ledgo on which sho had
stood, and hundreds on tho street cheered.
She descondod and Offleor Flaherty, who
was on the flro oscapo, started up to assist
hor. Ho was too lato. Sho suddenly lost
her balance and foil. Officer Flaherty
tried to catch her, but fulled. Sho was
picked up unconscious.

Tho escapo of Olga Kellnr Is regarded as
marvolous. Sho wus employed by Steln'&
Biers, and when tho room whero sho was
working began to fill with smoko she ran
to ono of tho windows overlooking Van
Burcn street. Sho throw up tho sash and
cllmbod out on tho ledgo, clinging with
one hand to tho narrow strip of wood on
tho outsldo of tho sash. Sho saw a fow feet
below hor tho ladder on which two flronlen
stood, and sho prepared to jump.

"Walt; don't jump I" shouted Captain
Hermanson, who hud alihost roached the
window".

Great volumes of smoko poured out of
tho window whoro tho girl stood, nnd nt
times her form was entirely obscured.
Cheer after cheer went up for Captain
Hermanson as ho climbed up. Ho had al-

most reached tho girl whon ho heard her
scream, and as ho looked up hu saw hor
reel and rolcuso her hold on tho window
sldlug. Sho had been overcomo by tho
smoke, nnd had fallen. Captain Herman-so- n

braced himself, and, as tho uncon-
scious form dropped, ho seized It with his
right arm. Tho effort nearly cost him his
own llfo, for ho narrowly escaped falling.
From hundreds of throats cheers woro
hoard as tho bravo captain descended tho
laddor with his burden.

By noon tho flromen thought tho worst
of tho day's battlo was past. Thoy wero
mistaken. Shortly beforo 1 o'clock a large
safo on tho fifth floor foil to tho fourth,
carrying It and tho third, second and first
lloor with It, Fivo men, members of o

company No. 3 woro working on the
ground floor, and wero buried beneath tho
brick, Btono and timber. All were killed
but McNnlly.

After nearly an hour's work the rescuers
had opened a passageway through the
dobrls and succeeded In getting closo
enough to whero tho firemen wero burled
to assuro themselves that Lieutenant
O'Donnol wasnllvo. Ho was just able to
talk, und it was with great difficulty that
his words could bo heard. Gradually tho
lloutcnaut's volco becamo weaker, and his
reply to the last questions were scarcely
audible. Tho fire soon broke out again
and tho rescuers wero compelled to aban-
don their work. O'Donnel's dead body
was recovered at 7 o'clock last night.

There were forty-sove- n tenants In the
building, but many of thorn wero agents
of eastern manufacturers, ami their losses
will bo small. Tho heaviest losers are:
Kulm, Nathan & Fisher, owners of the
building, $100,000; D. H. Arnold & Co.,
clothiers' supplies, $?0,000; S. Rosenberg
& Co., tailors' supplies, $30,000; Stern &
Belrs, wliolosalo clothing, $80,000; Broad-hurs- t,

Loe& Co., cotton and woolen goods,
$35,000; S. D. Strykcr, dry goods, $30,000.

Locked In a Ilurnlng lliilliiiiig-Winston- ,

N. C, Nov. 33. At a brandy
distillery In tho mountain section of Stokos
county a n still took flro. The cap
was blown off, and tho building was soon
filled with flames. Tho Owner was stand-
ing near tho still, whoro his two sons lay
asleep on tho floor. Tho burning liquid
ran over tho two boys. Tho father and his
sons mado n rush for tho door, but it was
locked, and by tho tlmo thoy succeedod in
opening It tho throe men wero burned so
badly that they will dlo. The house ond
Its contents, Including several hogsheads
of fruit, were burned.

United for au Klght Hour Day.
Baltimore, Nov. 23. Soyon hundred

clothing cutters, members of Cutters'
uulon No. 80 and Assembly 1,113, Knights
of Labor, formed an amalgamation' last
night at a meeting held 'in "Carroll Hall,
and woro admitted to membership in tho
United Garment Workers' organization,
which Is affiliated with tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, A movo will, now bo
made for the establishment of tho eight
hour day in the tailoring establishments
of Baltimore.

Dnrrttnt' Sentence Again l'oatponed.
SAN Fuancisco, Nov. 33. Theodore Dur-ra-

was ag. lu brought Into the suporlor
court yeeter My to bo sentenced for tho
inurdor of iliaucho Lament. Tho pris-
oner's counsc 1 requested furthor time to
preparo affidavits in support of amotion
for anew trial, and the entire matter went
over until Wednesday next.

A PRETTY

to
of

MRS. II. SILYEn'S LITTLE ONES.

Strong, vigorous anil healthy children are
what we all want, and how to keen our little
ones in good health is a question of the
greatest interest to us all, Children are
peculiarly liable to nervous tllsonler; they
become nervous.? restless fretful, crow) and
irritable; their night's sleep is Hot calm and
restful, hut they toss restlessly from dido to
side, murmur or talk in their sleep and wake
tired and uiifreshed in the moriiin . They
huvc uu irregular . Htp., grow thiii and

MRS. II. SILVER.

pale, look sligla .aid puu, and their growth
and development become stunted.

If your children aro sick, give that great- -

est of all children's lemedies, Dr. Greene's
Nervura, the great nerve and blood lnvig-- 1

oraut and health restorer. This wonderful
remedy, is above all, a family medicine, and
Its name is n household wurd in thousands of
homes ull over the l.tiiil. It s mado from
pure and hanuleis vegetable remedies, is

When It comes to

Our stock speak for Itself, -- If you don't come
to your orders. Tlity will uoou.

and promptly

&

29 East Centre Street

A. A.
Specialist the

Ear, Nose and
207 West Market

Hours 8:30 a. 12 m.; 1 4 p. m to
8 p, in. Sundays 0 n, to 11! n

PICTURE

Two Little Children Made Strong and

Well by Dr. Greene's Nervura.

The Mother Also Restored
Health by That Grandest All
Medicines, Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura Blood and Nerve Remedy.

calming, soothing und heullug to tho nerves,
and nt the same time and invig-
orates' the entire system, restoring a health-
ful color to the cheek, refreshing sleep.
Strong nerves, stout limbs and that bound-
ing health and vitality, which all children
should have. It is perfectly safe to give to
children of any age, und its curative and
restorative effects aro
,Mrs II. Silver, of 112 Lewis St., New

York City, was not only restored heresclf to
health by Dr. Greene'R Nervura blood and
uervOjiemedy, but her two children, whose
portraits aro here given, were mado strong
and well by this grand medicine. Mrs.
Silver says :

"I was nervous for four years so that I
could do nothing. I went to different doc-
tors, but none could help me. I read so
much in the papers about Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy that I
thought I would try it. After the first bottle
1 felt relieved, bo 1 used a couple of bottles
more and now I all right again. I thank
Dr. Greeno's Nervura for tho good it did me.

"I also have two little girls who were sick,
weak, and to whom I gavo Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
It did them so much good that I cannot bo
thankful enough. It made them well and
strong again, and they are now, thanks to
this wonderful remedy, healthy and vigor-
ous. Before I took Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy I could not cat or
sleep. I could not do my but
now I am like a different woman. I give
this testimonial that other sufferers may read
it and know the good Nervura did me and
my children."

Ue Dr. Greene's Nervura all nervous
diseases of infants and children, and bee
them improve health and streugth every
day and hour.

It is not a patent medieiue, but the pre-
scription of the most successful living tpec-iali.- it

in curing nervous and chronic dis-
eases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New
York City. He has the largest practice in
the world, and this grand medical discovery
is the result of his vast
great reputation of Dr. Greene is a guarantee
that his medicine will cure, aud the fact that
he can be consulted by auy one at any time,
free of charge, uersouallv or bv letter, civea
absolute assurance of the beneficial action of
this wonderful medicine.

you DESIRE to Make

MONEY? II
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-SUR- E

ABSOLUTE

Malfe your money earn you a monthly
salary,

S10.0Q and moro made dally by our new sys-
tematic, l'lau of Operation on small Investments
In groin and stock speculation.

All we auk Is to our. new anil
original methods. Past workings of plan and
tilgueat references furnished, Our Itooklet
"Points St Iliuta" how to make money and
other Information sent FHKE.

Gilmohe & Co., llaukcrs and Drokers.
Open Hoard of Trade Uldg., Chicago, 111.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. G SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SI IMG, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
We have just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's pattoms which wo are selling at a sacrifice. Come aud
see our lino of goods. We havo the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Larj;esf Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

JD A. D rl CT IS.I House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
- VrfMrUIZ.IM, No. 224 West Centre Street. Shenandoah, e

GROCERIES
town send be

rately tilled.

ilUSSER BEDDALL,

DR. SE1BERT,
in diseases of

Eye , Throat,
St., l'OTTSVILLE.
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The A. R. U. Strike Loader's Fran-ti- o

Reooption at Chicago.

WARMLY GREETED BY THOUSANDS

Carried on the Shonlders of Four Men ton
Hull a Mile Distant from the Station,
Where He Delivers n Characteristic Ad-dre-

Ite la Done with Strikes.

Chicago, Nov. 33. Eugene V. Dobs
spoke in Central Mu.slo Hall last night to
an nudlcnco that taxed tho seating nnd
stnndlng capacity of that hall. Most of
tho leading labor organizations wero rep-
resented, and tho reception accorded to tho
leader of tho American Railway union wns
enthusiastic lu tho oxtremo.

Klght carloads of Debs' friends went
down to Woodstock to greet him on his
release from Jail, ond several thousand
men wero nt tho stuttou of tho North-
western road when tho train bearing Debs
and his friends arrived at 7;30 o'clock. The
reception of Debs as ho stepped from tho
train bordered on the frantic. Hundreds
of men pushed und st rugglod to get a grasp
of his hands, many of them hugged him,
and some went to tho extent of kissing
him. Finally ho was tossed upon the
shoulders of four men ond, followed by a
dense throng that never for on Instant
stopped Its shouting, ho wos escorted to
tho hull, about o mile distant. Tho warmth
of tho reception at thu dopot was repeated
when ho entored the hall. Tho Bpeech de-

livered by Mr. Dobs, which was received
with much applause by tho audience, was
In substance as follows:

Ho commenced by saying that In tho
'

light of recent judicial proceedings ho
stood stripped of his constitutional rights
as a frco man, and shorn of tlio most sacred
prorogntlvo of American citizenship; and

I what, was true of himself was truo of every
othor citizen who had tho temerity to pro--I
test against corporation rule, or question

( the ubsoluto sway of the money power. It
was not tho law or thu administration of

I tho law of which ho complained. It wns
tuo migrant violation of the constitution,
tho totul abrogation of law, and the
usurpation of judicial and despotic power
by virtue of which ho and his colleagues
wero committed to Jail against which ho
entered his protest. Ho had been dented a
trial. Ho was charged now with con-
spiracy, and If guilty should go to tho
penitentiary. Ho wanted to bo tried by a
jury of his peers, and all ho asked was a
fair trial andnofavor. Theconsplraoycaso
Is still undisposed of In tho United States
court.

Ho then spoke at groat length of per-
sonal liberty and In defenso of the Ainerl-Rallwa-

union, soylng it would have tri-
umphed but for tho Interference of the fed-
eral authorities, which ho characterized ns
"an exhibition of tho debauching power of
money."

Tills demonstration, ho said, meant that
tho American lovors of liberty wero set-
ting in operation forces to reseuo their con-
stitutional liberties from the grasp of mo-
nopoly and its mercenary hirelings; that
the people woro aroused, In view of Im-
pending perils, and that agitation, organ-
ization and unification wero to bo tho fu-
ture battlo cries of men who would not
part with their birthright.

Wero ho n criminal, guilty of crimes
meriting n prison coll, had ho ever lifted
his hand against tho llfo or liberty of his
fellow men, had ho over sought to lllch
thoir good name, ho would not bo on tho
platform. Ho would lmvo fled from the
haunts of civilization nnd starved In n
cave, whoro tho voico of his kindred was
never heard. But ho was btandlng bufuro
his hearers without a self accusation of
crlmo or criminal Intont fostorlng In his
conscience, In tho sunlight once moro,
contributing as best ho could to make this
"Liberation Day" a momorial day.

Boforo leaving tho jail yesterday Mr.
Debs reiterated his assertion that ho would
never again accept money from a labor or-
ganization for services rendered. Ho In-

tends to earn his living by publishing a
weekly industrial paper, of which ho will
bo tho editor also. First, however, In re-
sponse to many requests, ho will mako
speeches In most of tho big cities of tho
country. "I never intend to accept

political office," said ho. "I havo
ono desiro only, and that Is tho unification
of labor. To that end I shall dovoto my
life. Under no elrcumstaueo will I over
again lead a btrlke."

On the Lookout for Cuban Filibusters.
LKWES, Del., Nov. L'3. Tlie deputy col-

lector of customs hero has been Informod
from Washington that tho John W. Fos-
ter has cleared down tho Deluware, and Is
expected to take aboard somovhero aroundtho Ureakwater a party of Cuban sympa-
thizers, which sho will deliver on board
tho Norwegian vessel heou, now lying off
shore. The Leon is expected to tnko tho
montoCuba. Tho deputy collector Is In-
structed to keep a sharp lookout for thotester, and If possible uscortniu her desti-
nation aud purpose.

The Cnrotrltz Much Worse.
ST. I'KTKRSliuiiO, Nov. 23. Drs. Slmau-ovs-

nnd Sheresloirskl, court physicians,
havo gone to Abbas Tuman, In tho Cau-
casus, In obedience to n summons to at-
tend tho Grand Duko George, tho ezaro-wlt-

whoso condition has becomo xerr
much worse. Tho dowugnr czarina, thogrand dtiko's mother, and her daughter,
tho Grand DuchossNenla.and her husband
nro also hastening to tho czarowltz's bed-sld-

Killed lu Seir Defense.
Lamiiehtville, N. J., Nov. 23. .1. M.

Harrison shot and instantly killed Will-
iam Boy"d nbout midnight at Mount Airy,
two miles from horo. Tho murder was
committed In self defenso. Both nro col-
ored men. Boyd was intoxlcuted, and
threatened to kill Harrison with a long
knlfo. Harrison drew a revolverand fired
flvo times, killing Boyd Instantly. Har-
rison gavo himself up to tho police.

llrukenmii Stabbed by a Tramp,
I'lTTSMUita, Nov. 83. John Greenwood,

a freight brakomon on tho Bnltlmoro and
Ohio, had a desporato light with a tramp
near Connollsvlllo, Tho tramp was trying
to steal his way from Connellsvllle to
Cumberland. Greenwood was stabbed
twloo lu the shoulder and once in the
hand. His assailant was overpowered
after a desperate fight and looked up In
tho Uiilontown Jail.

Ilev. Hyatt Smith Adjudged Insane.
Boston, Nov. 3. Tho cuso of Hov.

Frauk Hyatt Smith camo up In tho United
States circuit yesterday beforo Judge Nel-
son, on tho question of tho sanity of Mr.
Smith. Tho court adjudged the defendant
lnsaue, nnd ho will bo taken to tho govern
mont asylum at Washln 'ton Immediately,

Full Details Gladly. Given,
A Railroad Official's Experience

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction its.
Nebraska, writes: "My heart trouble!

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common.
symptom. In tense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followedauyseverocxortion. Falntneaa.

' hunger wlthoutanyappotlto; fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and palpitat ion.
that often staggered mo as It I would fall.
wero irequent aiincus. Again, ovcryiuing:
would turn black It I arose from a stooping;
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their
TjT MilfiR' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could?
Heart CUre Bet no rest day or night.

v , I consulted leading phy- -
KtStOreS slclans and tried adver

Health. tised remedies. They
cavomonorellct. OnooC

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso ex

exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart dlseaso wllL
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them fult
details of my oxporionco." Enw. Edmonds.

I. O. Box 05, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo bouoflta or money refunded.

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body ancE
Mind, Effects of Errorec
or Excesses in Old or
Young. Robust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarges and
Strengthen Weak. Un-
developed Portions of
Ilody. Absolutely nn.
fai ling Homo Treatment.

UeneHta in n. iIat- -
Men testify 1 ram IjO HtfttpA find Fntvlna
Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex
planation anu proois, maneu tseaieuj ireo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

JOHN DALTON.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitv

-- For-

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Cblehr.trr's l'nrlWh Diamond Ilrsod.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Centime.

safe, tlwayi reliftbl. ladies tik
Driittlit for Chickttcrt EnalUk ba..&
mofia Brand lu ltcd &nJ Uuld metAlUaYisrm iboiei, it iea with bluo ribbon, TnL--
no othr. lUfut danQtToui tubittlU'

7 ' iff tiont and imitation: Ai DruggWli, or en44c
la itimpt tor tvrtlculau, ititlmonUU n
- itruci iir inuicsv, in ituer, dj remri

rhlfl..tW'hnifonlil..kIi.llan Siin..

10
JUlccrs Mouth. Write COOKR
ilf K3rEIY CO.. UOT Jllnsonle TamiileJ
(Chlcniro, Mil-- , for proofs of cures. Cupl-- 1

Jtul, l5(IO(JUO. Worst cases cured In 16

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w.

207

West Coal Street.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towelwith every shave.


